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Bet the Figures Right
JCew & Oberrcr. .

Republicans in Alamance
county are telling- - the people
that thev turned over $185,000

for ti A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers in the Adjoining
laUbM Crere r Wklrk rrimecaa

Saleaie Eeapd Her Muter.
James Baker, a welt known trareler

and writer, tells a enriona story of a

from the far East show, there
has been no change in relative

- - c . i i .:iBLOOD and NERVES. Counties,
pusmuas, oi iiicHwuic4.ui.es wl0OjMrsiS()l Tbe reTBian shahv.Vw3 Vv elirninatlnr the to the Democratic State confronting each other on the j was besieging Tiflis. and the husband

Treasurer when the AycockCATAWBA. 1 CLEVELAND.
J Sidby Star.Oct-lSt- a.

t i other impurities and by
--ra - 7."- -' e --ern.s or microbes that

zv.' v"oiT It buSds Tip the Mood
,71 ir- - in liltiplying tbe red

? VX .c.r.c the blood rich and red.
administration came intoXeartoa Enterprise. Oct. 21th.

Pt-opl- e are banning to house power in 1900.

Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Eirij Fcr Eest Results.

Our Trade Mark Brand is the
best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,

Sown with Winter Oats, males
the largest posable yield of the
bet and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

lDSB'S tESCElFTlTE Fill C1TILCS

Tens all about seeds for fall
rowing. It is the most valua

What is the truth? The' :Iu "free "now of nerve force their SWeet potatoes.
itnerve system. Repop-li-can- s turned over t- - mm

line of the Shakhe river. xyiea Persian. en-The- re

is an unconfirmed re-- tered and sacked the town Salome

port flat a Rassian for.eof '' Tm STS
20,000 men have been COncen- - pieces before her eyes. Hr own life
rated at Keuta L'ass, 20 miles ?. camp outside the walls of Tiiia the

n trtheast of Ltao Yang-- , which He soid her to rrjafar Bek, who
nay be indicativeof the direc- - her up in a castl-e- part of which

. - . stUl remains near where now la tbe
toin in which h.uropatkin is to tropical botinical tnrfien of
strike his next blow. Up- - T"s-- Charmod bj her beauty, he ask- -

State Treasurer Lacv wher
he succeeded StateTreasurer

- -- . nerves, nervous-prostratio- n,

and all other
5561 - r.ervo-- s system.

ST' V-- TONIC is sold under a posi--

Trial jlsc 5 cert. famly sixe
Worth in January, 1901, the
sum of $37,528.36.

How much did State Treas
Radical Remedy Company,

POTOSinl
Ah so lately Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

- eu uer w droidc dim wul a lie re-wards ot 20,000 of the Russian tllied and purclllsei. to
soldiers wounded in the bat-- slay her. The Persian raTe her a nixhturer Tate, Democrat, turn

HICKORY. . V. ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America.
MaDed free on request.Ai r 1L. ct.i.1.- - l --.UA I to reconsider the matter and on theover to rstate treasurer 11C Ul tilC OIld.a.llC UaicicaiutuA LESLIE, Druggist, next day be lay recUniax on a groat

cushion under a tree on tLat hot, sun--Harbin. Cold weather is

Rev. J. W. Watson is carrying
his arm in a sling. While feed-

ing bis horse the o her morning
tLe horse caught the end of his
thumb on an ear of corn and bit
it oft about half "way down the
nail.

Mr. B. B. McClurd last w eek
bought a tract of 837 arjvs of
timber land in Meeklenbnrg
county for $7000 and sold it for
$75o0 before the week was out.
He says this was theeasiestf 500
he ever made.

Both the Newton gins are kept
busy from daylight till dark.
T1 W

Worth (Fusionist) when Mr.
Worth took charge in January, T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Sicisnsn, - Ricbcsift, Ya.
causing suffering to the ar-- J ,ra

. . ... J Presently she appeared before him.rkn nt wa
mies ir tse It iU. Tcuea ui a nwa. pure wmu roue, etnainsurance:

re Insaianee poli-o- f
property

and stately, her face deathly pale. She
different-- . whirh amnnntftn . 1 advanced, her armed Jailers following

i in nn n 'Tinns iiir l nr" luuvtr- - i ir-- t : . vt . -- n

Hla Idea.
Wall Street So yeur son Is stodylng

law. Do you expect that he will sock
to lt? Speculator On. do; I Just want
him to know enough about It so that
he will be able to erade lt successfully.

Detroit Free Press.

I " - . i m. iw (Biiu wim Mtm iiKioi
and for- - S-t- 1 11.U. hen we add manf n: trrv-n- c rfrvnrt has I asiAe and asked the princess, Toa coa--: horn--

i'.t-S-
.

Born, to Hon. and Mr. E. Y.

Webb, on last Thursday, a son.

Cotton sold for 10 cents for
nearly a week, but ye terday it
declined and is now only 9eents
per pound.

On Sundjiy, Oct. 16th, Mr. Ed.
Bridges, popular son of Mr. Pla-

to Bridges, and Miss Mima Da-

vis, charming young daughter
of Mr. George Davis, of Lexine
were happily married at the
bride's father's, Rev. Z.D.Harrill
officiating.

Mr. Malcom Putnam, a popular
and industrious son of Mr. J. M.
Putnam, of Shelby, and Miss
Kansas Barr, an accomplished
and attractive young ladv of
Caroleen, were most happily
married at Caroleen on Oct. 12th,
Rev. Z. D. Harrill officiating.

Congressman E. Y. Webb has
been making a great canvass of
the district, and his opponent
has proved himself no match for
him in debate. Mr. Webb has
made a fine impress on wherever
he has gone and in the closing
days of the campign is doing
most effective work for the party.
His camoaum will neatlv in

this to the 8233,934 of expen- - reached Sl Petersburg, but J T" !Sstained on property
ses paiu D tne Uemocrats lacks confirmation, that the you, for after the death of my huaband

r 3 C

-

1.: -

WANTED Quickly, few persons
to represent long established whole-
sale house arooEg retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few coun-
ties. 513 salary and expenses paid
weekly. Expense money advanced.
Commission extra. Permanent en-

gagement. Business successful. Pre-
vious experience not essential. En-
close self addressed envelope. Address.
SC PFSXN T EXPES T T liTELEIS, 3ZS
Dearborn Su, Chicago.

4k Kitebrought over from the Repnb-- Port Arthur fleet has left its Sjt tetiaT:
;: agency, established

ir 2!. been prompt- -

3:M;:y titled.
;r- -: for the

he is a rery sweet girL"
"Why, the heartless flirt bad prom-

ised to marry four different men."
--Well, that s what I mean; her man-

ners are most engaging."

i.cii duiuiumrdu-r- we nna anchorage in the harbor ana "In Georgia." said the prlaeesa,
that the Republican partv has taten up a position in the recerinnoaSor.b Carolina Home,
si.ouiu uc tuargea wun co, roadstead. mother foretold I should be the wife of
645.52 as alegacyfrom Fusion

. Hsrtiord,
Has Bremea,

K of Hartford, Con.
;. :rizee Company of Xortb

a DJafar. and from my mother L too,
mm4t tt& rwkWM-- a tA tfe en.misrule in North Carolina. May Be a Repetition Of '32-T- be SigrtS J taitr Persian was Impressed by

attains! Us Then. I her manner and her presence. She sawOn page TO of the Biennial HL&LES vegetable: Sicilian
HairRenewerahaHalrikh Times. ISta. iwssto. --vt hk ur mm,

1t me read there If I shall
"

a ira of ew York,
-- me. of New York aui
German American.

Manv have been impressed mita Vhy not stop this filling of your hair? At this rate yoa will soon
Report of the Treasurer of
North Carolina 1S99-190- 0 State
Treasurer Worth said:

in? laraurs selling a Jew
bales of cotton, but are hold-it- g

the greater part of it. Of
twenty bales ginned at one of the
gins on a certain day only two
were sold.

Farmers are hauling large
quantities of fertilizers and are
evidently intending to sow larger
crops of wheat this year than
tbey did last year. The Hessian
fly d;d not do much damage to
the last crop, and itishoped that
the scourge has about passed
over this section.

the resemblance or the prescat. 1 i
j;-f- a i'D our woks are

hare long years of happiness with
you." He held forth his hand. She
held It until it slightly trembled la her
fingers. Then she burst forth with a

oc witnoui any nair' just rcmcmocr mat Mail s Hair Kcneuer
stops falling hair, tnd makes hair grow. T'rSZl7'Jumcaajpaign with that of 1902. Tbejewed before expira- - "The receipts of 1900 in--

Po'.

j.rom;

We

W ashington Post, in refening to
this. mtf? isne most interestingciuae irom sale: :-

- from $idO to
or

cry of horror, "Oh. my master, know-ca- t
thou that death awaits thee, per-

chance this very night T Dpafar Bek r "r1of investment account bonds. I observauouson : :oe:ty in town
ionest rates,--

, """"

JkTKSY & EET15, AgtS.
a:it;. It noUs h4t tbe cava of Ihe I trembled naw. "Thou wilt die by the

sua ox. a mm una uai uui wweck fell on tbe same dates aa in I .... w . ni rv.vi
But fcr this there would have
been a deficit of $47,1 78.7S in

fund account." sa I ...IS92. Tbe elec'ioa tbat year A. A. Shuford,
K. C Menxies,

A. M. Kistler,
1. I. Davis,

S. R. CoUett,
R. T. Clay well.
Clement Geitner.

crease his maioritv. Tursd5, November Stb, just as about you. He would hare bought
The bonds which Mr. you." "Oh. my master, cxrtsimeaMr. Bovce McGiil, who reside the election I Lis year tans on laes--

Worth sola were in the Treas
C. W. Tucker,

Contractor and Builder,
N'crganton, N. C.

dy, November 8; b. Monday, threenear King's Mountain, lost his
ury- - Department when Treas

Salome, to saTe thee 1 must hare
some object upon which be has looked
today, then I can avert this eril and
make his anna useless against thwe.

"What! Ton can do this? exclaimed

barn and a vast quantity ofcorn weeks before the election, was

October I7tb in 1SJA jut a.s tbe
35,000
35,000

7.500
urer S. McD. Tate turned

CAPITAL STOCK.
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY,
SURPLUS FUND,

by fire Thursday morning. The over the account to him. corrrioud)ng Monday ye.erday
oss will artproxinaate $1000. It $a aIs rrriitri to tate contracts for

illkxis cf bell diss, and guarantee lhe Republican in Ala-- ; am Oc?lHr 17tb. Then there
are cumbrous other similarities in JL In addition to its excellent facilities, this bank has 0.. m a 1 3 .

is thought the barn was fired by

Most farmers are getting more
cotton than they expected. Near-
ly all who calculated on eight
bale:? are getting ten and others
are gratified in getting about the
same proportionate increase.
The best yield we have heard of
i from Mr. Forney Wilson, who
says he will get five bales off of
one four a?re pie of land.

A son of Mr. James McRee was

a the advantage ot large resources, a gtou ixviru. ot 4j

DJafar Incredulously. Mott certainly.
Give me your dagger." He drew It and
handed It to her. She held lt up and.
looting up to the blue hearens abora,
murmured a prayer; then, ha Ming tt
back to him said: "'ow lt la aaslaat.
It can slay no one." He looked at bar

a man who was near the place
mance who is giving" out fig-

ures evidently- - has been im
deel-pmen- t, bat directors and a strong body of stockholders.

Monday. Chief Kend rick's blood
fi;3;.iii hvlz. material, ijsu- -

ca; frij-ie-i cs application. Parties
tiihirc :: build can get information

lirir itilixr a a workman and

posed upon or is taikingr whether n mean? laudsJiae ior
Enovel?, Uud-.bd- e for Parker,hounds were on his trail Tues Mith rough his hat.
-- r no land.4ide at all, moot be leftday and when last heard of he
to every man to def.de for himself,

Jf'e endeavor to please our customers in erery
reasojtalh way.

First National Bank
MorgeLiton. N. C.

was in the vicinity of Cherry viile.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS- -

unbellerlngly. "Try tt," aha exclaim-
ed. "Strike herer He straex. tbe blew
where her finger rested full upon her
heart. The keen blade went awlftly
home, and she fen at hla feet, exclaim-
ing, "O God. receive my aouir Then
ahe lay dead.

Tben it was a landslide against
The Piedmont High School, tf Toit Voa ktiow what ytra are takina. It i tbe MTtV ID power,

Kliati:::y tLe best citizens of
K:.r?5L: : z.

HUM I IOBIH-WBT- EBI fin

SCxIEIDXJXjE
Effective July 10, i?o4.

Lawndale, is achieving an envia i irom and qaiimt in a taatclrss IGim. No It is, of course, not expectedcare, so par. Sue.

sick with appendicitis last week.
At one time it was thought an
operation would be necessary,
but an improvement set in and he

ble reputation in the educational tbat parallel can ie traced be
Irw ll.lrr.f la Earr Mimtmrr.tween elections of different yearsworld. This school is under the

verv able direction of Prof. W. D.
Railroad Casualties tbe Past Year.

Washiagtoa Dispatch, 18th.MUed3 'awfier Mixed
Iron was need before history was

written. The stone records of ExTpt
and the brick books of Nineveh men

with any degree of certainty, and

vet we cannot gel c'-e-ar of tbe fact
a m J

O0 axi 4 30 am will recover without an opera-t- i
m. Mr. C. H. Curti3 has also Burns, and it is a source ofgrati A report issaed by the Iut"r-Sta- te

Commertte-Commissio- n v- - tbat history repeats useii. anafication to all the friend of
Lt Yorst

Lt L:r ?:
Lt N;t
Lt H:ck:
Ar Lcr : .

tion It. . Genesis (li, 2Z) rsfsra t Tn-balca- ln

aa "as Instructor f arery ar--
tiScer in brass and iron." and ta Deo--

teronomy (Ul, 11) the bedstead of the
tti .t tbia is observed in tbe history

. - 1education in this section to note I day sbows tbat the total naajtr
teen confined to his home for
two weeks with appendicitis of
the recurrent form. This is his

of elections as certainly a eisc- -

its onward marth. The present of casaakies to persons on rail--

--. : z. ' 1 5f am 1 0 5 am
pm 1 S 1 5 pm

1 1 r.T 2 AS pm 11 OO am
2 10 urn 5 05 pm 1 30 pm

V- -. PiLwict'r Mixed Mixed
i 4- -: pm 4- OO fetn i CO am

r S 12 pm 6 05 am 9 25 am

riant Of was "a bedstead ef tron.where.
session marks the largest atten- - roild9 lu lhe olted

Tue Republicans, in spite ofthird attack. tliA nfal mjr n . 1 1 r. lt Tnna 9t
'

The rslleys of Tyre and Sidoa traded
In this metaL Chinese records ascrib-
ed to 2.000 B. C refer te It. Horacedance in the history of the school,

luat tbeir efforts to concealit, are enLtH-.:- i

LtSca:
LtLtic. and there are tleven students dei.tlv anxios over tbe situation.Monday night about S o'clock

somebody put a board with a killed and 51,343 "njored. Tbis
; - 4 ST pm S 25 em

11 25 i
3 25 pm j 3o m

e 14- pin 3 OS Tm
r T OT pm 4 45 p n

SEASONABLE GOODS
For Every Housekeeper.

MOTH ALIKE. The new Moth destroyer. Ko bad odof
like moth balls. For putting up fine woolens, furs
etc. Price 15c. pound package.

SURE DEATH. For destroying Cockroaches, Vermin.
"Water Bugs, etc. In liquid form, put up in squirt
cans. Price 15c

COEOLEUM. Disinfecting liquid. For sick rooms, closets,
kitchens, stables, etc One pint makes five gallons of
a superior disinfectant. Price 25c.

NAPTHA CAMPHOR. Moth destroyer. Superior to
Moth balls. For putting up heavy woolers, blankets.

speaks of it aa superior to bronae. The
brocise ace came before the iron axe
because copper, found as a nearly pureThss they bare shown since tbe

sbows a large increase. Tbe totalfrom the extreme eastern section
of the State. nomination of Mr. Paiker. Tbey

number of collisions and derail
lump of English rosin on it under
one corner of Miss Matt Coch-

rane' i ew school house and set
ham eTidentlr seen all tbe time

metal, easily rosea, and with another
soft metal tin or sine allDrs lata
hard bronze, whOe iron, fonnd only aa
aa ore, sraat hare the impurities btrn--

ments was 11,291, involving 3--
the forcefulness of his character.A QTJABA2STEED CURE FOB PILES. 3S3, 077 of damages to cars, en- -

CC'XNECTIONS.
S S- - A. L. and I fc C.

:t rtbera Enj-trar-

L:s; . S. A- - L.
N;w::- - - - : Hir korx otiiIktt ET.
Lt-'- .r i. Kick Sia.ge Line and C. &

H F. e:i.. G. P. A. Chester. S. C.

Tbis has grown upon tbe countrya male" t it. It immediately l bis is anBlind. Blredmgr or ITotraaiiac I and
Piles i5mccis refund (dot if pazo I B'nes roauways.

since the day of bis nomination.
ed and hammered oat by treat beat
and force before lt can be made Into a
tooL

blazed up iLe side of the house, olxtmext iaas to cure ujw o mat increase of 643 collision and de
All signs in politics, as in tbe

railments. Tbe casual lies were noIt was seas by Rev. W. F. Wom-bl- e,

who got on the spot before
t appHcatioa gtrc ease and rest. 50c.

If nr droegwt nasn'i it Bead 50c in stamps
tnd it wH be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
i.cJiciiie Co., St. Lxnis, Mo. increase of 233 killed aud of 53J6 weather, may rail. Not even tbe

knowing ones can tell. As tbeWe Fill So m Favorite BreeeU
Lrens of rood, plain dors which

have beea allowed to rrow naturallyinjured over the preceding year.much damasre was done. Mr. tide turned in l&fcS for Cleveland, it
... . v I rm will appreciate the story of the Enr-- Pnr 1 noil mi .AnV Prescription John Carter was going up by may iisewise in im mm M.k mJLA VA 1 a Ammmr hi I Mr

HOW'S THIS?I 11- - f " ? , I ,, A .n rr ln Paiker.BUI dog and thns described what be J ggyj BUG POISON in liquid form. Applied with a feather.

CALDWELL
Lenoir Topic. Oct. 19ta.

Married, on the 8th inst.,
Beverlv Adderholt to Grace

We o3cr One Hndred DoUais Reward ft
ut case ot Catarrn that caaaot be cared la

Hall's Catarrh Cure. --Hi wants a kind of doc about so I The most effective destroyer on the market. 25c. pint
F.J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, .

JU r. VJ J i 1 u liuujc auu nav iuc
man or boy strike the match and
move off, but he thought it was
Mr. Cochran burning some rub--
VcVi ft Imj-t-l tn think anv

Yc-- j Lave tbe mid' rigbt Z
s tovL.'..'e jonr dinggist tbat E
E .o vfinr ihveician.i . Eicb
r i u'; h-- tboi-e- n with care.

S Mart. H.SQ ., I Cbt-ne- T for the last 15 vears. and belie n CASTOR I A
Per Infanta and Children.

Stallings, J
ofBciatintr.

mm DeneraT noaormoic xa aa oum 1 1

Irh as so Ions. Hit's a kind of rry-'eon- d.

aa yit tt alat a rry'eond. be-
eaom le tyle la shorter star anf o
these 'ere rrywmd an Is nose Is
shorter an' 'e alnt so allm roand the

sactions aztd aaaociaJlT able to carrv nri
30USEH0LD AMMONIA. The good kind. 10c bottle

VIOLET AMMONIA. For the toilet and bath. 15 and 2

TURKISH BATH GLOVES. 25c. pair.

asy obligations made ot tbeir era.
. , - r T i WALDISG, KINAAN 3t M A.K 1. W BOW

Hi fhi Yea Han thiji E::tpiescJiptioB ainst s J grown person wuuiu te bo iw l he WeSiem porilOU Ul ivc-- I .ate Drnaxists. Toledo, o.
. . i : t I Hall's Catarrh Care is tatea raternaJJy

nOlT seems lO Oe U1 I LC I aircclJy upon tbe Wood and othtob
body. Bat ami 'eV a kind " rry-oon-

Do yon keep roch dogsT
"No," replied the dec man. --We

drowns 'era."
r , r a 4.1. I sartaoss-o-t tae sxsteaa. rnce ix.perimuc

as to burn a school house. The
presumption i that it was the
work of somebov.

z if Li p.j by tLe droggiist op s
I oh j Lo.e blank tbey appear. E

E - :Le bSatik Las nothing
! Tn (In nth il The

Bears the
Signature ofa lOL OI lypnOltl ICcr ai iuc I Sold byaJl EmiKjjists Tcstuaoaiais tree. Leslie's Drug Store., i Take Hau's Family fius tor eoasnpanoa

present inuc
Tor Over Sixty Year.

Vf wiariawa Soothiar Srrao has beeaThe county campaign is be--
WATAUGA.

oinning to wax warm. ased for otr 0 years by millicas of saothen
lor their ehiklrea while teething, with per--Boose Democrat, Oct- - 20ti.
feet nam. It wmUk te csira. wnrsithe Democrats are feeling the 9

The cattle market seems to be sn, anays ail para; cares m rait, uu
, w w rmedT tor utarrnoea. it waibetter as it goes on. Here the poor little a&ercr immediate!

re--1 4Jr?u.- -
I

Lbe I -- -

ir"S I ef
verv dull- - Sold OT Draaxxt rTrT7

Mr. J. R. Hartley, who has tnr -- sirs Winslow Soothiaa: liJack Frost is getting in his lib

r i spt to pick np ?
E .iie comes handiest E
i a i ttv has no cboice in tbe

uj -- :t-r xc?pt tbat tbe pre--
w.-- ;oa he fir.ed where tbe E

will be-- properly doae. I
t V.v make a specialty of b'gb s
t preMJiipticti work and 5

r q'jipped to give ervjce E
''";rni character. Iso mat r
er wLit physician yon em- - E

r we can rill bis preecrip- - E

1 AT TULLS

take so other ktad.

V. V. Hallman,
Contractor and Builder

H0BGAXT0N, N. C.

Plans and Specifications on
Application. .

been for about two years indeadlr work now.
BrsakMif late Jaa. I Estimates Furn--the State of Washington, re

The cabbage crop has been cut A German cripple has sncceeded

To All Subscribers of

THE NEWS -- HERALD,

Greact Americarv
Farmer

turned to Lenoir Monday.
in beating the kaiser's government I lahed rR.EE.

bringing his family along.o3 some by the dry weather.
The price is looking up. in a clever way. lie recenuy wan--

He will most probably remain j g SfSSixlSZStt Prices Low as First-Cla- ss Work Can Be Done.
Tbe 8th of Nov. draweth nigh, :n this county. I

wrote something against the kaiser, I
cij-fa-f.Q- j. Give me a trial and be convincedban t;:iifiiuiiuiiiiiiijiiuruuiiiiam5 and il these cool tights continue,

The campmeeting that has! handed at to tne aest man uu h
it will be about ho killing time

KILLthe couch been goi ng on at Marvi n camp-- j Z INDIANAPOLIS. IND., f arrested for lexe majesty at nee.
This was what he wanted. He had
been in jail for nine terms for sim-

ilar offenses and said he found jail
CURE the LUNCS trrnnnd ClOSeQ last, OUUUd .

--T-i i A rfrlci llfiifal Imirnal of Tne ivWehearthatsomeoftheboys an Able
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should bate a well defined purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of Tbe Smart Set, the

more comfortable than theT a a s a rm aa a a a a4lhUVB aw w - - - XJsA

did not think it good to leave UOips ul vviucio.

politically and otherwise.

Married, at the Methodint
parsonage, on last Tuesday
evening, Mr. John R. S ansbury,
of this county, and Miss Etta
Barton of Johson county, Tenn.,
Eev. B. F. Hargett officiating.

a Dr. King's
He? Discovery their jug at home. The time g

for this sort of thing should & Tbis valaable jnrnal, in addition to tbe logical treatment
r -- ii .orionltnral anbiects will also discoss tbe great is-- WeakPrice surely be at an end. - MOST SUCCESSFULOF MAGAZINES

Its novels fa complete one in each number) are by tbe most
I CIGHS ana saes..f the day, thereby adding rest to lis eolamns and

4 ,r,nr th farmer something to tbink about aside IromFree TriaL

tbe etery day bomdrum of routine dalies.The sad intelligence has just Ar. dtar- - 1 brilliant authors of both hemispheres.-
fcEt ana Cunckest Cure fcr ail AJODICIOUSIXQUlBY. BBBSSaSSSSBSS. mf

0reached ns of the death of Mr. J.TEaOAT and LTJltG TSOTJB-LX- S,

or JC02TZT BACT. can remember whsa It was simple tadtres-- 1 tg shoit loi :e are matchless clean and full of human interestUntil tie first of Jsnsuj, 1805, e OfferA waII known traveling man . I la a argentine fact that ail CSSB. Greene athisbomeintfeymoar, B Its poetry covering tbe entire field of verse pathos, love, bumor.who visits the drng trade says A
he has often heard druggists heart "", not orraac arc tmn wwuj

Mo. Mr. Green4 was born and meabe to. bot arsn dirfeutoften-jUndernes- a is by tbe most popular po ts, men and women, oftbeday
reared in this county. Some rsstion. AH lood laaea mm tne smw

which fans of perfect dJraanon fersoeatsansinquire of customers wno x
asked for a cough medicine, f rrdj rh stomach, pvmaz n cp arau mv?ars ago be went to the State

of Missouri, where he was doing beart. This tatei teres wun ma acne oiwhether it was waniea ior a
child or for an adult, and if for 0 th heart and m the course at tuns mai

Ita jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc, are admittedly tbe met
mirth pro vokiBg.

160 PCES DEUCHTFUL READING

:So pge are was'ed oa cheap illustrations, editorial Taporings or

wearying essays and idle discussion.

ascaia bat 'vital errsa Becomes

DR. C. Z. R05S,
Hn-iDj- rwned from the State

H jjtital. tenders his ten'ices
as

FHTSlCIil IID SUGEOI

t" jjeople of Morganton and
vicinitv.

a child they almost lnvariaoiywell.

Tm fur llii Price of Onej The News-Hera- ld j
The Leading County Paper and AMERICAN FARMER

Both One Year for 1.00.
This unparalleled offer is made to all new suWriberm, aad

and before the first of 4?who all arrears renewaU old ones pay op
JaD Aspcopy of The American Farmer has been sent erery g
subscriber The Kews-Herali- x Take advantage of this rare 4

offer now. Address: ?r
The News-Hera-l- d, ;

MORGAXTOX, N. C

recommena vuamucuaiu o Bfeabai asa was la a bad state as I had hsart
mm a. l kxa: rjaaat urssssi wCongti Kemeay. xne rewwu

for this is that they, know thereFrom indigestion, aches and Kodol Dissts What Yo Kat0
0lRTto danger from ll ana tnaii Every page will interest, charm aad relrestt you.

Rnhscrths now 12.50 ner jear. Uemit in cheque, P. O. or Exand rsfievea the atomarfi ef aUparns,
Vnnr svstem will be free. atralaaadlbe heart of aU pressars.

BotnaeBlr. Sl-0- 0 SSss boahoe 2H Bass BtstrhJ press order, or registterd letter to THE SMABT SET, 4J2 Fifth
If yon'll but take a timely

iSf Leave orders for Fertili--

it always cures. There is not
the least danger in giving it,
and for coughs colds and croup
it is unsurpassed. For sale by
W. A. Leeslie, druggist.

kf E.OL DaWrrr OCA, OKtOAOa Arenae, New York.
z r with Poteet & Dale. Tbey drink

Of Rocky MormtAin Tea.
W. A. Leslie- -

AFrLICAliu..S dd by W. A. LESLIE.handle tbe best brands. r- m - V


